
'ope Asks The World 
To Join New Crusade 

For The Unemployed 
Say» Financial Crisis Has Descended Ujxm Every People 

With Steady, Frightening Progress—Great 
Multitudes Are Forced Into Idleness 

and Reduced to Extreme Want. 

UNBRIDLED RACE IN ARMAMENTS CAUSE 
p. IN PART OF THE CRISIS, PONTIFF SAYS 

Vatican City. Oct. 9.-Pope Pius XI last Saturday night 
| (issued an Encyclical on the world unemployment—"Nova Impend-
; enf*—New Things Aro U|xm Us—in which lie appealed to all the 
'-•world to join in a new crusade of mercy in behalf of the unem-
I ployed. In the Encyclical he said a financinl crisis hna descended 
?opon every people with steady, frightening progrVess, and is bring-
| i u g unemployment to every land. World-wide suffering and want 
| awe felt; fie says, and he is especially concerned by the enormous 
.?number of little children who axe innocent victims of this sad stato 
if o f aifairs. He blames the mad r«ce iri Urmaraents in part for the 
if taxable. He appeals to all the world.to do everything possible in 
3 this crisis, and to give the fervor of Christian souls to the work. 
pTha Encyclical follows in full: 

E Text of Encyclical 

Tl*« text of tho Popes encyclical 
[I fellows: 
|} A new plajuo nion»ce*--lnd«*<l 

aaJrcady afflicts—it great portion of 
C2JO Bock entrusted ' to our caure, 
•rtrltf-ina; more cruelty tho maker 
tShoujcb tbo more strongly love*— 
£Jho children; the ho ruble sod those" 

^writh leas money—tho worker* and 
I3he proletariat 

We refer to the grave pecuniary 
«anbKxraa«tB«rit, the fi&ahaial crisis, 

fcjfeirogrwe* Is'bringing uncruploymeot 
''j fee' every land. 

We sac great multitude* of hones*. 
grilling worRers forced Into idleness 
aund reduced with their families to 
eextreino indtgenca; workers who do-
BSTP nothing better than to cam with 
t lie sweat of their brow, as the divine 
mandate ' teaches, tbo dally bread 

which they bog each morning of tholr 
liord. 

*l Have Compassion" 

Their cries o f distress touch oar 
patent*] henrl and mako u» repeat 
with liko tenderness the words 
whf*-h went (ortti from the most lov 
tog heart of the divine Maxtor aa he 
beheld tho crowaS faint with liungtr: 
"Mb»r*«r auper: tnrhara" "I hare 
compaaslofl upo* the multitude." . , 

With parucwlar eoinjaJMraUob, 
however, wo are rooved to pity at 
Iba aaowivout, aambar or _ ahlldraa. 
tAoitt lanMcnt victims of this and 
state of affairs*. "Tho little ones 
hare asked (or broad and thero wan 
none to break i t unto them." 

In the aquator of misery thoy are 
condemned to watch fading from 
their live* tho j**y and tho happiness 
which theso tnjgtmious little souls 
srek to find about them 
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IMtnister's Son Nominates Priest 
Iain of^Bricari ^ i o ¥ 

And Rev. H. A. Darche Is Elected 
Illinois Pastor Served with A. E. F. in the Trenches, and 

Was Decorated by France and America, 
Bradley, 111., Oct. 9.—This com

munity Is proud over the honor that 
hms come to one of Its best-loved 
catxliena, fbe He*. K. A. Darene, ps*-
toT of St Joseph's Church, tbo only 
Cxthollc Church In Bradley. Father 
I>arctie was nominated and elected 
2>£atlonal Chaplain of the American 

legion, at the recent convention o f 
tfci* Legion In Detroit. A happy fea_ 
tare in connection with this honor i s 
tfctat tile priest was nominated by the 
i o n of a Congregational minister, and 
WTSS unanimously elected. 

•G. Wayland Brooks of Chicago i s 
th*e World War Veteran who nomfs-
afced Father Darche. He did It i n 
tfatis eloquent and convincing way: 

A Trn» (taaplaln 
"Gentlemen of this convention: f«o 

[Wm, J. Stephan 
Hurt Fatally in 

Auto Accident 
William J. Stapbaa, Si yean old. 

J i o n or Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stephen 
or 3X2 Norton Street, died, In the 
G-encsee Hospital- Sunday morning o f 
Injuries received on Sept. lSthiWhen 

! a hit-and-run motorist crashed Into 
| h i s car. overturning it and injuring 
him severely, police have been 

' searching for the motorist since the 
[ accident.. 

31 f. Stephen made a brave fight for 
I Itfe, and for a time it was hoped b e 
Would recover. But his injuries were 
t o o severe, and death finally relieved 
bias sufferings. He was a splendid 
yo-ung man, and was held in fine re-
gmxd toy ail who knew him. His 
death brings deep sadness to many 
people, and hi* memory will be 

: treasured by all who knew arid loved 
htm In life. Hla funeral wai held 
to Onr Lady of Perpetual Help 
Cfeurcfa Wedneadaty morning, witij 
raaany friends present at the service. 
Including a delegation of Troop F*. 
latlit Cavalry, National Guard, o f 
wlaich he was a member. Beildea 
bias parenta, he la survived by one 

! brother, Martin, and one slater, Anna. 
• • - * O . • - • • • • • . ' - ' ' • : 

Pope Reoeivea New Yorker* 
*Vatiean City, Oct J—Pope Mo* 

gavinrday receired 10 pilgrims from 
. Kerw Tork and Brooklyn. They were 
araaseated by the Raw. Raphael Fer-
finaria* New York City. 

THIS REV, H . A. DARCHE 
doubt you have been, sitting aa I 
have in this convention hall; and 
there were moments when your 
minds went far away back to the 
winding roads of Prance, roads that 
led to the valley of death, to the 
refuge of life that is everlasting. I 
entered the war a s a young son of a 
Congregational minister,, aria'l "found 
the chaplain that- had been assigned 
to me was a Catrtolic priest. I found 
good company at the outset with him 
I remember him distinctly In the by
plays on the boat going'across. I re
member him as' be mingled in the 
trenches with. us. I! remember him 
In the long night times when It was 
dangerous. Sometimes we ah use 
our religion In onlr play, but we want 
it when we die. It was religion that 
took htm out ahead of the firing line 
of his own men until, the 'French-
government gave birn the Medal of 
Honor of France and laid upon hia 
breast the Croix de Guerre. The 
United States Army decorated: him 
with the Distinguished Service Cross. 
the United -States Navy decorated 
him with the American Navy medal. 
That fighting iittl* baddy from II-
lkiotB who came once a friend In the 
hour of darkness, I mow have the 
pleaanre of presenting to you, that 
fighting Catholic priest. Father H, A. 
Darene." 

Great 'Danger 
Wo^The-Wo: 

Gardnal Bourne W a r n s 
Catholics to Oppose^ Bol-
Wevism'iJSufevenslve lit-
flueitije,* > 

U»jddon,-O«t. ^rT-Oaralnaa Bowr»»# 
Atchbtahbp'of 'Wei'lwkinlt.at' rnatf baid 
of tb» Catltollo OhureJi In Graatt, Drlti 
aIii.:S«»d'!r doMrlbtMl ifuaita. am "tlv» 
groateat tlatj^f M> (lit clvl)|««4 
world** and warned' CutlioUca liml 
"!h»y mu»t' ftull wtt* lh»lr wjlpfb 
WofKtat in oppoiltlon to the aubyer-
•ira influtrte* qf bol»afi«y|»iw.** 

AiitfrcMinK thft eoii||reiaaoR in Ut»; 

••nolifirJeYliT* «r« worWin »*ptrwlier« 
u aJOUfullif tinf wwwsllym ooawlbla, 
and islMtitaK hii aJrwadr b*nu dona 
btrcMRd calonlallon. Brltala now has 
a Ink** nuwbir of aaMuplored, ana 
(He Bolnherlsu hairw in uapree*-
dehKNt 1W16T In *lil»*e (oVtirlu , * 

•*C«.Uiollc* iilimt Ma*ll«* that au
thority ruiitt bo rMP*wt«d-a*»4 that n» 
good purpoaa cm' powalhly few »«rr*d 
W to«,ewlns„tltim*ti»*la wh-tc* -hiv*: 

brntj|tht'Ku*i!'a to at. Kite of tutor 
a«^»«allon,"-'-- - -___._-_.. 

N,C.aM.'C|W 
-Opening Ne 

ToBeKF*̂  

•••-•WiTmttmffifo^ " 
' yeritiQh^i^ttniuisjjfNrl 

Jt'tJt* *Jm+ . 

- Op«»ln»: at l#;t» o'elMk1 «a>4ay 

t|8e»t SKaV-MMtt iJt.«-;i«haaii$t» 

of Catholic Mm WM l*Ui«h«4 id 
RoehaaUr w|tk a »h>ir«a« "tttlktfvlf 
rUh In dlT«i«UM aaaifrW, JMtihla 

itr.it* m htmmm »p • w*im«, 
Ini Is tha trioKRd It twrtra, T>* 
oilabraat - «f thf aonrttaUoii aMaf-

MM' . 
JtRtM 

U m MIHKUadiy b««utlfil mml ,mUMii. 

<^^«w»w«amaaMaaMiMiMNtM^^ ipflHI . ' 

M Aw MtW%4i**t Chaaaoaljof of 

Bishon 0^fefefw% 
"' . Mindful or tbe Ma* |iarpw» aMat'softyj 

—•"»«Hrtire ilcgrwaro K«t** (To aerww in »o relnii) 
O'lifnl'a fir*[ o*flrUl {wonounaetnecit, Rivcta from the Uiroft* 
Of St. Patrick's (>thr«lrsl ahortly after hi« rotia«craUo«i on 
March 10, I02O. waa a plctlgo of aeanlco to <ath<illc and lioti* 
(!iMJhollc alike. It fntlowai 

"We iilt-dipf st«rvlew to onr pfeyrgy an«l lalty» to all out* 
trttlicrii, Calhnlic and miu-t\«tjollc rich and poor, young' aiul 

. old* yea, to (ho cliown ones of C*lirtet, (lie sick avwl (he dying, 
lire pledge It In the name of Hint «r%o auffered «Md died that 
we anight live, in (tin Mcmi nsmr of Christ t i e King and 
Bavfconr." 

Mationai Catholic W^blT& 
Important Convention^ 

"The Spirit of Notre Dame,* 
AThrillirtg Drama of Football, 

ices of the Notre Dame Club Auspi 

T h s loajg-awaltcd football drama, 
"Tlae Spirit of Notre I^me," will bo 
gtvesn 111 {premier presentation at the 
RJSUO. Palsce Theater here in a ape-
clai performance at 11 o'clock Friday 
evening this week. This special pre
sentation will be under the auspices 
of C£e ftoire Dame Cltib of Roches
ter, and lb.* net funds of the perform-
anoe wilt oe donated to the Knute 
Roofene jC«niorJal .Fundi,.. .pJL. jr-hlcb. ^ 
joweph P. Flynn of this city is Dla-
tricrt Ohalrman. . A splendid memor
ial oulidlng ta to b e erected In 
Rocfcno's memory at Notre Dame. 

More than 100 prominent football 
stars aro seen in the opening scenes 
of t l i e picture, which i s the practice 
field at Notre Dame University at 
Soutn- Bend, Indiaua. and the Sim 

^ shows more than half a doren tcatsv 
running through playa in the aluhv-
ing style developed by the lite Knuu» 
Rocicne. Vbt backfield of one o f 
these teams comprises the faniouss-

tCoTitltwied on Page Si* AI 

.<eJrfi^,". -i-'J'* 

-t«ail||au -

i S ^ f f 1 ^ 
r^t^pf-itaar 

port to the Pw^deftt Wedged hy CkriViftta; ,-
>?: 

Beloved Priest, 
Bies bElmk 
Aged 66 Years 

Episcopal Chairman 

UT. nKV.. JOSEPH SCatllEMBH 
(Blabtop of Clevelind, Ohio, and 
and SJplKOiHal Chairman of the De-
partsBseht "ol Lay Grganiaation, 

The Rev. Coleman Q'Lough-
iin, for More Than T*en-

-—<y Years Pastor of Su 
Mary's Chttrch, Waterloo 

. Wa,terloo, -Oct* jl^^The Rn^-Colt-
oaan OXoughlln, aged 66 jhicft,-ind" 
for 2f3 years pastor of St» jMtary's 
Cliureh, in this rlHsgej -dwd.-ltt St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Blmira, JtbBdiy. 
and wras buried ffom Sfc - Slary's 
CJhurcfa here on Thursday. He* Hid 
been i l l a long llnie, and retired from 
active work three years ago because-
of MB poor bealtb, ; , 

The Ht. Rev. John Francis 0*Herh. 
KD,, Bishop of Rochester, Was cele
brant <ot the- funeral Mass, and there 
were many priests in attendance it 
tlio service. , A capacity c^ngriegi. 
tfon testified to the love and esteem 
i s wfiteh Father 6%ougii!in Wail hold 
by his formor parishioners, and fei-, 
low townspeople of all faiths. Burial 
was la St. Mary's cemetery here, 
where healeeps among the people for 
whom he Wprfeea. so ttng, ptjd:'Khdm-
he lowed ab well* ' ' 

Fattier O'Lodghifn was bora In 
Rochester, and was educated in 8t. 
Andrerw-s Senainary and in St Jo? 
aeph's Seminary? Troy. He served 
as an a«siatant at St. Patrick'a Cathe
dral i n Rochester for a time, then 
Was psaistdr of Strrancls'©hUrehit 
Plielpa, and 23 years ago came-, to 
Waterloo.. Here fee had labored 
faftnfttlly, andV devotedly dntll-III 
health compelled his retirement, He 
was greatly beloved toy his people, 
astd many hearta are- aaddenad by 
iiisr death, f ' 

Washington, Oct, 9^~Tlio,Jinnuia convi««o«ofihirISfAf£r>nitf 
Couaeil of Catliollc Women opined liet* Sti|j*&»> with A a?ontifletf 
Mas*, celebrated by the Most Ifcv. KetaJ B̂ rriwonr* A*ii)|fa>li« 
Delegate, and dosed Weetae«dl3»- night wltit**-
The delegates wer* rccMved by Pretldwfe jffooyê dli W«dn«idjur 
norm, and in their reaolutionii they pledfed support to the Pr«ii. 

IKenaedbymore thin 500 delegates, ijktitw«lon*o£ m tmi 
int«resting- and injgjirin# held to toarjy years. .?,>:-^ , -

course oit rellaion and woralilr." 
Minimi tfiaiujulu' fJ|italrJ 

Ts%- -Rt*-'33t4s>V̂ i*iWafpJi 8^n£mii|)t7 
Blihop of Cirrsland. d«plar*d "** 
tilled intaltMtwaliUas wkK* lr* Mil-
ly absurd stap44ltftc/' to*b as rein
carnation, whteh h* d»fln«d,N*a "Ik* 
doctrine that it yo« trope mi tto*%~ 
dared through tbla life you u s ? «o«4 
back ta a Jackasa, a- lotawa, or a 
horae." aad "fcfae MMrtioa that ttom 
1 no God but oily (lo«(jrieity or 
atoms," Whkr* ht ehargea to CU^ 
tnba Darrow was "trylia U> Itach." 

Mora affectlye than adowllBa; rseo. 
Ititloaa agaisat divorce and birth eon* 
trol, lie aalrf, -wai earryiai eat tha 
principles In daily lift. 

He told of denying tha aaerameat 
td a prominant Citholle who wd* 
aendlat hi* tea to » public linlTaral-
ty, "famous or lnf*uoi<« for lttf IOXM* 
ralIgroua~tescTang7'"THe-»eilTS-TIila 
father a copy o f an addraaa dalivarad 
•by one of hli son's initfoetors <and 
within a week the ton Was Withdrawn 
from the university and ««nt to, * 
Catholic institution. ' " * 

There were addreates and confer
ence* of much -importance al tha 
varloua aeaadonar of the eoav<mUo*> 
and strong appeals were m*d« for so
cial justice itt then sad diayi ol de-
preaaion and want, 

OMcers Klecfod " 
Mliar HawBa WM"reiia^l5S-T»s* 

ipreiident aadJa*r», Henry J. K*ya«r 
of Milwaukee aa wcond Tie* presi
dent. » <_ 

Other ofBcera elected were; Mrt, 
George B fcicintyr* of ChJeaio, first 
vice president; Mra, Harry ^sborge 
of Yakima, Waath., third vice presi
dent; Mra, R, K. tablond of ̂ Sncln-
naU, treasurer, and Mitt Atiae «ara-
chon Hooley of Kanaaa City secre. 
tary. 

Mrs. Thoma* Horan<ot Pltjaburah 
and Mra. Harry- Laborga were re
elected members* of the board of dl-
-nxtors and-Hr*. Thomas /.• Horrigsn 
of Mcrlden, Conn,, Mrs, R,-t> he-
blond and Ml«a Mary Coaghlln of 
Denver were eteetad to till Vacancies, 

Attack* Masty Kvll# 
The opening address to tb« conVdrt* 

Has TPWB* btads by fB§ St." ̂ BsrTTo* 
sepb A. Hummel, DUshop of Omaha. 
He attacked "blasphewoua scien
tists," "unjChrliliaa ^professors" *hd 
'"IrreaponalMe aatftdHT*," together 
with advocates of birch coiiti-6t» com
panionate tnJtrrlage, d|yoro» and 
tteriUxatlon as proptieti of a "new 
pagaaism more daa*gattou* and iub* 
verstwe loan the oldex bfandt." 

The Sishop-declared that t h e pre*-
«nt generation wia **tinder«eiaK an 
Ordeal mirked by rcstlesJnesa. and |n-
tabiuty In thought, reilgloua eoctrlne 
and molality, which.presage* changes 
In the structure of personal and so
cial l ife and menaces the very axUU 
ence of Chrfstlah cttlture." 

^.(SeaHy^Goaileat- - -
He said that lie sarw I *"cle«r-dut 

contest" betweon the -Christian and 
an un-Ghriatian philosophy of life 
and urged the delegates as Catholic* 
and a s mothers to eda-cate the ir chil
dren fit parochial rather than secular 
schools and universities. 

He named Professors James 6f 
Harvard, Drake of Vaswar and Dewey 
of Columbia among otbera who trans
gress their legitimate domain t o dls-

Kieh 

m-

ifcew^latWIwUI 

; * l | ^ , i l j r a | L 

3 d l U * 4 k f M j " 

eta 1{ Wm **« % 
Waakhsgtea, J T * 
a9ssaaja*ai« rfwt Is 
seaffaettios in 
a a l f o c ^ a O 
awtar •asarn I w M , 
ssysatatieaai atf» 
arsat aWMtaai fraa^ 
"f^wj ^wh*;***1 

wxiaads at •s^el|l,TI__. 

~ha4 aa dftwrtai fwl in—^ . 
Us people atd itt hMttttlttitsaV * • * , 
ehtirebes »n4 MMte. , 7 ^%, • 

motinUi* of aai^1tbM«U^t-a9a 

p*ta«lslii/to irkiflfSir * 
Vkit d«%«fti of SttmVkjHJ^ 

•mlaaloilsrlts- fag*' &J***mW>. tft^S 
centories and bav« .saM-ar Xf* g t j - ' «V\«S 

' These' wkn'Ww » * E i c T i S ^* * 

his<orl«U3f' ifthAimMMim 

aeholahyasd ti^m* - .^a 

* t<v* • *;?„ 
Scotch Prewbyterimn, Workinf «lAS 

Library, Find* Tfie Pope * 

{Wtm 

Jersey City, Oct. •—-A. ihsoten 
Preabyteri»n—A»«ua Si, MaveDonaM, 
president of 8nead * «.- of W«w Jet*. 
«ey—fa back none after ' awrera 
months la rebuilding the VSticaa U 
brary. Mr. MaeDonaVd baa <«Ma*«-
oua confateSeas With Pop« Pitt* XI 

tfcey waar* 
HVMMIMi 
will be one|whll«wdcTnirt*»« work *JBishop of Omaha who „... „» __v, ~ _ u w ^ 

o f the sjpeakers at the big baiKiuel j artwar* lafenavil^aBd Mn MawW»«»i 
f era Monday evening;) 1 brought home this l»pre*iloii of t*« 

^ ? ! ldelaW( iMi/* 

mm.: 
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kaaartya 

itr.it*

